Application Due Date: March 1

Email application and CV to:

University of Washington Emergency Medicine Scholars Program
Alexis Rush
Department of Emergency Medicine Box 359702
325 9th Ave Seattle, WA 98104
Email: rusha@uw.edu
APPLICATION FORM

Last Name     First Name                           Birth date
Current address          City         State       Zip
Permanent address          City         State       Zip
Primary Email        Alternate Email
Home Telephone       Mobile Phone

Preferred Rotation Date:
(please select one)

☐ July 27, 2020 – August 21, 2020
☐ August 24, 2020 – September 18, 2020
☐ September 28, 2020 – October 23, 2020
☐ October 26, 2020 – November 20, 2020

What is your gender?

☐ Female  ☐ Male  ☐ Transgender  ☐ Other: please specify:

Your Current Medical School:

Current Year at your Medical School (please check one)

☐ 3  ☐ 4  ☐ Other: please specify:       Expected Date of Graduation:

Citizenship:

☐ U.S. Citizen  ☐ U.S. Noncitizen National  ☐ Permanent Resident of U.S.

Please briefly describe how you are part of a group that can be considered under-represented among physicians.
Disadvantaged Background:  □ Yes  □ No

**IF YES,** please check category:

- Family with an annual income below established low-income thresholds.
- Social, cultural, or educational environment such as that found in certain rural or inner-city environments that have demonstrably and recently directly inhibited the individual from obtaining the knowledge, skills, and abilities necessary to develop a career in medicine.

First Generation in Family to Attend College:  □ Yes  □ No

Race/Ethnicity: What is your racial background? *(Check all that apply)*

- African American/Black
- Asian
- Native Alaskan
- Pacific Islander
- American Indian
- Hispanic
- Native Hawaiian
- White/Caucasian (Europe, North Africa, or Middle East)

Board Scores

Step 1

Step 2 (if available)

Have you ever been subject to review, challenges, and/or disciplinary action, formal or informal, by an ethics committee, medical disciplinary board, or education/training institution?

□ No

□ Yes. Please explain below.

How did you learn about this program?

---

**Personal Statement**

Please indicate why you are interested in the Emergency Medicine Scholars Program at the University of Washington. *1500 word limit*